Garrett County Association of Student Councils
Minutes – January 11, 2014

Call to Order: The Garrett County Association of Student Councils met on Saturday, January 11th at 9:00 a.m. at Perkin’s Restaurant in McHenry, MD. The meeting was called to order by President Annie Fratz at 9:13 a.m.

Roll call:
- NX – Jill Wood, Jada Yorty, Taylor Sheehan, Lauren Derato, Ava Roberts, Noah Aiken, Hunter Meyers, Sadie Powell
- SX – N/A
- SH – N/A
- NH – Annie Fratz, Seth Bagley  (Michelle Harman – Advisor)

Approval of Minutes from November 9, 2013: The minutes from the November 9, 2013 meeting were read. Seth Bagley moved to accept the minutes and Jill Wood seconded the motion. Ava Ashby called for General Consent. Seeing no objections, the motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report: Alex Miller was absent so Ms. Harman provided an approximate balance of $211.76 with a $25 dues deposit received from Southern Middle School and Southern High. Dues need to be paid by NX and NH. A gavel was purchased and debited from account in November at a cost of $21.75.

School Reports:
- NX – Northern Middle reported that they were working on Pennies for Patients and Wounded Warriors and completed all other activities in Nov./Dec
- SX – Not present.
- SH – Not present.
- NH – Reported on successes with War of the Classes, Principal’s Advisory met (water and other items), Christmas Basket Raffle, and Winter Wish Week. Canned goods were collected, $300 and 20 women’s/12 kids bags presented to Dove Center. They raised over $2000.00 with Silent Night Gift Basket Fundraiser which supported above projects. They are working on Relay for Life (May 16) with Pep Rally (January 13) and Bloodmobile (Feb. 12).

SMOB Report: Not present. Ms. Harman reported changes in Service Learning, Transition Course updates, and change to 4.0. Clarification was sought regarding Social Media and teacher policy/procedure. Discussed grants, etc.

Old Business: Fundraising ideas – hoagies, any food, candy, duct tape fundraiser, Vera in spring, Reported out on Leadership November 23 (8 attended), STEM in classes, Speech class needed.


Advisor’ Notes: Still need Historian, PR, and Parliamentarian positions filled. Also, need 4 reps from each school. Visitor next meeting – United Way – Mary Beth Pirolozzi. Discussed Bob Carney’s “Project Access” that will begin in Garrett County. Possible SL activity.

NEXT MEETING February 15, 2014!

Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 10:10 a.m. A motion was made by Seth Bagley to adjourn. Ava Roberts seconded and Lauren Derato called for General Consent. Seeing no objections, the meeting was adjourned.